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J. II. Day nnd daughter Mnbol visited
friends in Denver Sunday.

The Indian card club will meat with
Miss Irma Clinton tomorrow afternoon.

W. H. G. Woodhurstis now nt Excel-
sior Springs taking treatment for rheu-
matism.

Excavation for thu Elks building
begun today, and as soon as the
matcrinl arrives construction work will
begin.

For,Modorn and up to dato Clothes go
to The Hub Clo. Dept.

Austin Dcdcll entertained n dozen or
more of his boy friends yesterday after-
noon at a birthday party.

Sheriff Miltonhorgcr roturned this
morning from Hastings, whoro ho ac-
companied Mrs. Ferris to the asylum.

Kompcrs in nil styles, high or low
neck, long or short sleeves, long or
knee pants at The Hub Clo. Dept.

Miss Gertrudo Rcbhnusen, attending
school nt Hastings, returned home Sat-
urday to spend the summer vacation.

Mrs. A. S. Coatos and Mrs. Guy
Swopo are hostesses at a function this
afternoon nt the homo of the former,
at which Mrs, Geo. Saint is the guest
of honor.

Mra. G. A. Zontmeyer and Miss
Besslo Salisbury have issued invitations
for an "At Homo" Friday aftornoon in
favor of Miss Vera Sitton at tho homo
of Mrs. Zentmeyor.

Byron' Troubadours which will bo
nt the Keith Friday night, aro a com-
pany of specialists. Geo. F. Dcnmnn,
field agent for lyceum bureau, says
that tho Troubndoura nro undoubtedly
tho best company on tho rond.

si

Mrs. W. F. Cody mot Colonel Cody
nt Buffalo, N. Y., last Friday and is
now mnking tho western trip with tho
Wild West Show. And thus has that
reconciliation, whiclrnll to much de-
sired, taken place, and tho Colonel and
his good wife will spend the sunset of
life as Bweethoarts of carlior days.

Juno tho month of roites the sea-
son when nature smiles benignly thu
time of wedding bolls beautiful pres-
ents for tho bride gifts for the brides-
maid momentoes for tho best man-fa- vors

for tho entire galaxy of atten-
dants. Exquisito articles in gold' and
silver, richly mounted gems, suporb
cut glass n storo full from which to
make selections.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.
Mrs. Ralph Smith and Mrs. Hnrrv

Dixon woro tho hostesses nt a vorv
pleasant miscellaneous shower yestor-da- v

afternoon In favor of Miss Mabel
Conehowor nt tho homo of tho former.
AJiout a Bcorc of ladies were present
aiki mo umo wns spent in enru playing
in . which Mrs. Kahili Blxler was
awarded tho prize. After tho serving
ot ia very enjoyable two course
lunqheon Miss Donehowet opened the
Bhovtor gins, wmcn proved numerous
as will as pretty and usoful.

DR. F. W. MILLER,

Dentist.
Over Dixon's. Phone 358.

(or tho June Clenring Salo at The
Leader which open Saturday, JunclSth.
Wntch Friday's Tribune for particulars.

Jacob I'izer, of Hastings, is visiting
nis uromer juiius, naving urrivcd Sun-
day.

Kucono Combs nrrlvml fmm T.lni.ln
yesterday and will transact in
iown ior n lew uays.

Mrs. A. J. Ferris, living south of
Maxwell, was adjudged insane Satur-
day and taken to tho nt Hast- -
IIIKB.

Frederick Wn

WAIT.

business

nsylurn

a guest at tho Bullnrd residence for
Boverni uays, leu today for his home
In Atluntn, Go.

At the meeting of tno Elks last even-
ing antlers were firmly imbedded in the
heads of Will Hawley, 0. E Elder,
Carl Schaeffer and Rob Finney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cuhill returned to
Cheyenne Wells lastevenlng after visit-
ing for several days at tho homes of
Si Russel and Frank Dornn.

Today Supt. Ebright is making an
apportionment of the semi-annu- al school
funds to tho different districts of tho
county. The North Platte school dis-- t

ict receives 840.48.

Walter Kocken yesterday let tho con-
tract to Huntington & Baker for the
erection of a five room cottngo In the
Trustee's addition. We presume this
is an instance of building tho cage just
before cutachlng tho bird.

Two nice properties on W. 6th street
for sale. Prices $2,000 and $2,260. Let
us show them to you.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency.

Mrs. .1. W. fltlnnalnln ntul
drcn nnd Miss Knto Krickoc aro visit
ing relatives in town, having urrivcd
from Salt Lake yesterday. They are
enrouto to Portsmouth, Ohio.

Tho Union PnrJfln flhnn tmll tmam
WOnt to Mnxwoll Snnrlnv
defeated ths team of that village by a
score of five to four. In tho afternoon
they went to Brady and won from that
mum uy n score oi eight to three.

Ladies'. Misses' nnd Chilflrnn'n fnh
Suits at Tub Hun Clothing Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto fUnvtn
who leavo for their homo -- m
Sheridan, Wyo., this evening en-
tertained H mimhor nf tlintr frinmlo1
laBt ovening at tho homo of Mrs. Stevie's
parents, mr. and Mrs. a. Friend.

Xlnv. PnllnM; nf AH.if rM
of tho United Presbyterian church nt
that placo, assisted Rev. Geo. F. Will-la-

at tho Presbyterian church last
Sunday night. Rev. Pollock is visiting
his sister, Mrs. W. P. Snyder, at tho
state farm.

Do not l'limn nf. pnnnlnnlnnn Tfnr.nrf - " - vw...u.w..u. J.IIUMwhat you want; want what you got;
umiuiuru kus prices on your indies' or
misses' miored suits or jackots, then
come, examine our Immense and 'mod-
ern aSKnrtmpnt? tlmn frn'f nur nvini nn.l
compare with others. Yourverdict will
" K"- - yuur reauy-io-we- ar garments

nom inu ziuDijioining uept.

t Fairing ton Funeral.
Tho funernl of tho late L. O. Far-ringt-

will bo held from tho Episcopnl
church at 2:00 Thursday aftornoon.

Owners nf Irlli Mnnov '

should sco Bratt & Goodman if they
want Investments in safe first mort--
gngo loans netting eight per cent.

Christian Church.
Tho Children's Day program was

clven Inst Snnrinv
was crowded to tho doors with people
who wiuiiu 10 neur mo cnuuren and as
they listened to tho Bplendld program,
they felt well repaid for coming. Tho
liberal offering of tho ovening will
inano u posmuio ior me school to send
nuout $ou. this year for tho evangeliza-
tion of world.

Prof. Bentty, of the Normal School,
preached for the congregation Sundny
morning to their delight nnd edification.

Iho church is planning a big tent or
tabernacle meeting for next fall. An
experienced evungelist nnd singer will
bo in charge of tho campaign.

WAIT
For tho Juno Clenring Sale at

aiio ioauor wmcn opens Saturday,
Juno 18th. Watch Friday's Tribuno
for particulars.

A Woman's Great Idea.
is how to mako her self attractive. But
with out health, it is hard for her to bo
lovely in face, form or temper. A weak,
sickly woman will be norvous nnd Irri.
ablo Constitution ami Kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin oruptions
and a wretched comnloxion. But Elec
tric Bittors always prove a godsend to
women who want health, beauty and
iricnus. They roguinto Stomach. Llvor
and Kidneys, purify tho blood; give
HironR nerves, orient eyes, pure breath,
Btnooth, velvety skin lovely compact-
ion, good health. Try them. 60c. at
Stono Drug Compnny Co.

Announcement! we m

For Men, Women and Children AhIM PlatC HoSiery

The Hosiery possessing wearing
(
qualities, fit and

and appearance far superior to any hosiery ever
berore offered nt anything like this price

PRICE PER PAIR 25 CENTS.
If you want to cut your hosiery bill in half, buy
Arinor Plato Hosiery for tho entire family. Let us
show you hosiery satisfaction and economy.

SMALL, The Big' Shoe Man.
pi? ' ,Wni ;,.tf.vr.

II. D. Rhea, of Lexington, transact-
ed business in town yesterday.

M. S. Rebhauson left Saturday night
for a few days' visit in Omaha.

M. J. Forbes has been transacting
business in Omaha for n couple days
past.

For Sale several good cheap lota on
easy payments. Seo our sign boards.
Bratt & Goodman. '

C. A. Porter, who resides on the
Chamberlain ranch near Dickens,' wns
n business visitor in town yesterday.

D. C. Downs arrived from Utah Sat-
urday nnd tomorrow will be united In
marriage to Miss Ruby M. Heyse.

See Bratt & Goodman if needing
money to help you buy, build or im-
prove your home or farm.

C. L. Patterson, of Denver, spent
yesterday In town transacting business
in connection with his official position.

II. L. Williams, a well known cap-
italist and business man of Gothenburg,
transacted business in town yesterday.

Misfl Alice Birgc, attending the
sta'e university, arrived homo Satur-
day evening to spend tho summer
vacation.

Mrs. S. W. Warnock, of thlscity, who
is now visiting her dnughtcr at Kimball,
has been granted a soldiers' widow
pension.

Monarch Malleable Ranges best
on tho market at Hershoy'fl.

W. E. Shuman has sold block 58,
Plattcview subdivision, to Mrs. Nona
Boyer, who will probaby erect a cottage
thereon this fall.

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Mdnger
arrived from Omnhn Sunday night, the
Judge to hold couit and Mrs. Munger
to visit her son Horton.

Your mnnnv rnmmnniln onrulco- - mn
yourself demand style. Get. both in
Collet f!hnn rinthos nf Tlw. H.,K
Clothing Dept.

Ed Tfnllher will nnnrwl thn nnvf twn
weeks indoors in a reclining position,
this lieintr tho illwnMnn nf thn Omnlin
occulist who examined his injured eye.

Thn Knrvlrn Knrwlnv avantnrr Vi n
children nt the Lutheran church was
enjoyed by a largo audionce. The offoring
for the ornhdn's homo nmountpd to
$8.75. '

Mrs. Geonro W. Eves, who was
called hero seven weeks ngo by tho
illness and death of her mother, ro
turned last niche to her home in Stock
ton, Cal.

A raco mectinc will be held nt Lex.
ington Wednesday and Thursday of this
weeK. ino program includes horso
races, automobile races and motor
cycle races.

Otto Thoelccko sold five nunrter sec
tions of Keith countv land last week at
nrices raneincr from $22 to S25 ner acre.
All theso tracts were located on the
tablo.

Dick Baker returned Saturdav from
a business trip to Bridgeport, Gering
and other towns in the North Platte
vnlloy. after an absence of several
dnys.

For Sale Rubber tired Stanhone.
Inquire of.C20 West Fourth street.

Word received In tmvn vnotnwlnir
announced tho birth of nn eight pound
girl to Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cunningham
of Los Angeles. Grandfather and

bear their honors
with becoming prido .

W. E. Smith hns rnnfcrnnrl hiannalftnn
as local agent for the Pacific Fruit Ex- -

Co., and is succeededCress C. A. Reiger, who was
was agent for the same company at
Grand Island. Tho change became ef
fective yesterday.

Wanted A housekeener about 40 or
45 years of ngo, No objection to one
or two children. John Kostick. Well- -
fleet.

Cards received In town announce the
wedding on June 27th of Miss Helen
Best and Chnrles Emory Barber nt All
Saint's church, Passadcna. Cal. Mr.
Barber will bo remembered as a former
superintendent of tho city Bchools.

Keep cool by buying tho Ideal Shirt
in negligeo or golf. We have them in
about all materials.

The Hub Clothing Dept.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dillon returned

Inst night from Omaha, whoro Mr.
Dillon went for an examination. The
specialist has not yet given his
diagnosis of tho case, but said Mr.
Dillon could be treated as as well hero
by Dr. Quigley aB ho could in Omaha,

For Sale-2- 00 bushels oats and 600
bushels corn at my-plac- e 20 'miles north
of North Platte.

W. V. Hoaglani),
North Plutto, Neb.

Estrayed.
On Juno 1st from pasturo a dark bay

mare, four years old, scar on muscle
of front leg; weight ubout 950. Send
information or return animal to C. S.i
Bethel, North Platte.

Lees Insect Powder
is the round package in red and
yellow entirely different in ap-
pearance, and equally different in
effectiveness from other insect
poisons offered in powder form.

It isn't difficult to mnke a poison
for insects. Whnt requires skill and
knowledge Is in making a prepa-
ration that will actually destroy
vormin on an animal and with no
injury to tho animal itself.

Horoin is whoro Leo's product is
different. Oura is thoroughly elfec-tiv- e

as a destroyer of vermin and
absolutely harmless to tho chick.

Watch for the yellow packages.
Prepared in large lj-l- b sprinkler-to- p

cans unci sells at

25 Cts. Each

Exclusive Agents,

SCHILLER & CO.,
Family Druggists,

North Platte, Nebraska.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First Nkttonal lUnk

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Peterson, of
Oaklnnd, Cnl., who have been visiting
friends in Knnsas City, will arrive in
town the early part of next week for a
visit at the home of hia father. It has
been over five yenrs since Mr. Peter-
son's last visit to North Platte.

Forty guests spent a delightful even-
ing Friday ns the guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Waltemnth at a high five
party given in honor of Miss Sieman.
First prizes ivere won by Mrs. E. T.
Tramp and E. It. Goodman and tho
consolation emblems by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Hongland. Enjoyable refresh-
ments were served.

Sec LeMastcrs for Rambler or
Mitchell cars best on earth.

Members of tho birthday club and
their husbands, a score in all. were
pleasantly entertained Saturday even-
ing. A couple of hours was snent in
social conversation, followed by a two
course lunch. Places at the table were
luuiiu isv mill UUIIV UIIUIIUUU IJUCOUUIIB
on cards which had a bearing on the
name of the person for whom tho curd
was intended.

For Sale House nnd lot at 709 west
Fourth street. Inmiire nt housa or
shoe shop. C. Newman.

The Lutheran Indie?' aid society will
meet on Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
P. O. Qually. A full attendance of the
ladies is desired. A conveyance will be
at the church for nt least 25 at 1 o'clock
sharp. It is asked that all who have
conveyances of their own use thenrfor
themselves and friends. It is also ex-
pected that every one who had a dime
bank a year aco and not vet returned
it return it nt this meeting whether
filled or not. If you can't bo present
yourself it is urgently asked that you
be suro to send your bank.

HAIL INSURANCE. .

Insure your grain before
the hail strikes it. Best com
panies and lowest rates. Do
it to day before it is too
late.

Buchanan & Patterson.
A nartv of ten. consisting of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Minor Hinman, Keith Neville,
rrnnK nicuovern, unvo uay, Tom
Halev. J. B. McDonald. Arthur Salis
bury, Loren Sturges and Tho Tribune
man went to Hastings Saturday night
nnd returned Sunday with three

"30" cars purchased by
Mr. Hinman. Tho dav was a nleasant
one for driving home, nnd the trip
proved a very enjoyable one for each
member of the party. The roads,
irenerallv sneakintr. were in crood con
dition nnd the 173 miles were covered
rapidly. On good stretches of road a
speed of fifty miles an hour was at
tained, ine stretch of best road on
the journey was between tho south end
of the Gothenburg bridge and Bignell.
Tho cars though new. ran nicely, and
gave evidenco of being all that is
claimed for them in fact there are
none better, is the opinion given out
by each member of the party.

WAIT
For tho Juno Ciearine-- Sale at Tho

Leader which onena Saturdav. Juno
18th. Watch Friday's Tribune for
particulars.

The Famous Twenty-secon- d Round.

The Nelson-Wolga- st Fight Keith Opera House, One Night
Only, Wednesday, June 15th, Two Shows, 8 and 9:30.

Notice of Formation of Lateral Sewer
District.

To all persons interested:
Notice is hereby given thnt on Juno

11th, 1910, there was filed with the city
council of North Platte, Nebraska, a
petition praying that a lateral sewer
district bo formed from the following
described blocks, towit: Blocks 1, 4
and 7 of South Park Addition to the
city of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska. Said lateral sewer to be
constructed of ten-inc- h sewer pipe with
proper flush tankss manholes nnd appli-
ances, commencing at tho center line
of said block 1, intersecting with the
main sewer that is to be constructed
on west "A" street, extending thence
southernly on the center line of said
block and in the center line of the
alleys in blocks 4 and 7 of Baid addition
through the above described pr6perty
to the north line of west "D" street.
That the council has set said matter
for hearing on the 5th day of July,
1910 at 8:00 o'clock p. m official time
at tho oflico of the mayor and city
council, in the court house of said city.

All parties interested are hereby
notified to be present at tho above
named time and place, and show cause
if any, why said lateral district should
not be formed as prayed, and special
assessments there nftor levied as pro-
vided by law, upon tho real estate
constituting said district, for the con-
struction and maintenance of the same.

Dated Juno 13th, 1910.
Tiios. C Patterson, Mayor.

Attest: Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Notice of Formation of Lateral Sewer
District.

To all persons interested :- -

Notice is hereby given that on June
11th, i910 there was filed with tho city
council of North Platte, Nebraska, a
petition praying that a lateral sewer
district be formed from the following
described blocks, to-w- it: Blocks 1 nnd
2 of Bank's addition, and block G of
South Park addition, both to the city
of North Platte, Lincoln County.Nebr.
Said lateral sewer to be constructed of
ten-inc- h sewer pipe with proper flush
tnnks, man-hole- s and appliances, com-
mencing at center line of lots 2 and 3
in block 1 of Bank's Addition to Baid
city, intersecting with tho main sewer
that is to be constructed on West "A"
street, extending thence southernly on
the center line of Baid lots and alley,
through the above described property
to the north line of West "D' street.
That the council has set saldxmatter
for hearing on theSthdy of July, 1910,
at 8:00 o'clock p. m. official time, at the
office of the mayor and city council, in
the court house of said city.

All parties interested aro hereby
notified to be present at the aboye
nnmed time and place, and show cause
if any, why said lateral district should
not bo formed as prayed, nnd special
assessments thereafter levied as pro-
vided by law, upon the real eBtate con-
stituting said district, for the con-
struction aud maintenance of the same.

Dated June 13th 1910.
Taos. C. Patterson, Mayor.

Attest: Chas. F. Temple, City Clork.

WHEAT FLOUR
CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD

U. S. GOVERNMENT TESTS PROVE IT.
ARTICLES. - ENERGY 10 CENTS WILL BUY.

. Eggs ....385 mm .j' 1

Beef, sirloin . 410 umu

Mutton, leg ;.44G wmm L' '..--. '' .

Milk :.e. 1030 mmmm

Pork, loin... 1035 mmmm . V;.
Cheese C. 1185 mm ' jjjtV
Butter 1365 mmmsmm :," ',,.v ;

Wheat Breakfast Foods 1489 hmi -
.

'

'Potatoes 2950 mMMMHSHH
Beans, dried.. . ,t 3040 nHMMWHEAT FLOUR 6540 mmmmhhmbmmhwbm

(U. S. Department of Agriculture Farmers Bulletin No. 142.)

Energy Musfcle and Strength Giving Qualities.
One pound of Flour costing 24 to 3 Cents, will go as far as two pounds of

Meat costing 15 to 20 cents per pound.

Tho above table should prove to you beyond a doubt that the value of Wheat Bread as a food is
away up; also that its cost, compared with other food, is away down. There is no better Hour on the
market than Best XXXX and Gold Crown, manufactured by the North Platte Mill Si Grain Co. It is
the Hour of the classes and within the reach of the pocket-- book of the masses.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS.

North Platte Mill & Grain

s


